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TerriUifj nf H a»himgt»».
We, tfc* grand

t

?

jury, respectfully
report to your Honor that we have investigated all cftise* tliat hav-- conn to our
iaowltHlge. exc-pt sach a< were <?? Minor

imi><>rtance and had not been brought to
the attention of the justices' courts. Ail
matters coming to us from the justices'
courts ijave i>een carefnily investigaic-i
and passed upon by us. Wa hare examined
witnesses on the part of the terri
tory. and have returned "a true bill ' in «2
In a large number of the r a»c* where we
have not returned a tree bin uo
were to be ebuined, and we were oblie-d
to return litem <u> such on that account.
In onr opinion the justice* of the peace
sbonid take
tn secure the attend
aaee of the prosecuting witaes»e», at kast
before the grand Jury, at the time of tfte
preliminary (tearing
except
in eases
where a manifest hardship wtmld be Imposed by doing so.
There are now con J tied in the county
71 person*. From the record# of the
1 we team that there ba» been an averait'iof 9a |*-r*ou< confined therein Carina
the pest winter and fall, and there were '\u25ba*>
at one time. We most emphatically Insist
that the >-*».;«? of humanity and deoennr
require* that immediate stepasnould be
taiten to provide suitable quartet*. fo**o»e
confinement of persons
flatbed with
&rim>\ We are aware that the great number of criminals of all classes who are com
Ing to oar legality render* this problem
more difficult than Itotherwise would be
but we are also aware that public- safety,
from a sanitary point of view »« well a*
Otherwise, demand* that thla evil be sup-

SI

pressed.

We have made careful examination into
the disturbance* lately arising a* Newea*
tie, aud wherever we have found that a
crime has been committed, we have re
tarned a true bill against the person, or
persons, perpetrating the <rime, wherever
there was <tt7!lf*leu! evidepre to charge
such persons.
In the case of Albert iabaU, recently the
subject of mob law at Oilman, we have enflcsvored to obtain evident sufficient to
disclose the guilty part ies, but were unable
to do so. garb iolallen* of the law should
be severely dealt with, and we regret that
onr investigation did not enable us to ascertain and iudiet rh»>«? who were guilty
of this crime.
We have visited the county farm and
found everything in order and as it should
be, so far a* we were able to sec. The ae
comtnodations are not sufficient {or th<
large number of inmates and this should
t>e u subject of immediate consideration
by tlie board of county commissioners
Wo haVe personally and by examination
of the proper anthorttbs, investigated the
preseut sanitary cotuiition of the city of
Seattle, and wt* find (hat irumediate and
extensive measures should be taken t.y
tbase in authority, to provide a enitabi stweragv and gart age system.
The ue«d
of sueh a system a? this time cauuot be
overestimated.
We desire to express our appreciation of
the able manner lu which sheriff Cochrane htt aeoq Bitted himst'if in the dis
charje of hi* duties toward* the persons
eoafliH'd. under existiug circnmsianoe*.
lb the prosecuting attorney, J. T. Kouaid and his able assistant, Wf desire to express onr thanks for the assistance rendered to us grand juror*, aud the untiring
teal they have manifested lu endeavoring
to present each and ev>-ry <-a»e in it* full
ness. Believing that the interests of this
terriuirv and the people of this district ate
and will 1* subserved so long as they are
guarded by the .">ulo .-i eye and good adjtment of Your Honor, we sincerely hope
that we may continue to receive the services of Your Honor a* thief justiii until
such time at U-ast as the coming in of the
new state shall necessitate the reorgamting of the Judiciary. Respectfully «efcPATRICK C HAYES.
m'tt!-!.
Foreman of tbn tirand Jury.
W. L PATTIjmjS. ( ierk.
t"KATTLE. Mareh t,
TKK O&KaUKtt fasts.
The gambling cases were called up at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, the lime set
for sentencing those that bad pleaded
guilty. By their attorney a motion for
arrest of judgment was catered la each
can* and upon the motion being overruled
kv the court, notice* of appeal were given.
Judge Burke then lined the gambler* att
follows. Henry Foster,
E. W. Way,
#62«; Thus. II Daley, »£»; Ed Uuthrie. 1829;
|.»«.
Taylor.
J. E. UrifTtn. ftSJO H.
fhos.
Tllden |330; H. it Thompson, »I20; E. C.
%

Huntley,

|l2O.

Pending

tne

appeal Judge

Burke n\od the bond# of owners of places,
who were fined fMO, at Hoop, and of tne
dealers, who wens fined fiW, at IMA. Bonds
were furnished iu each instance, the suretie* being repaired to show that they were
owners of re alt v to the full amount in
which they 'qualified in each Instance.
Edward KcUey, axaiust whom an indict
incut for fondm ling a bunko came
had
been found. w*# arralguwl, »nd he was allowed to the May tern of court to triead.
np'R furnishing bonds in the sum of IJMJ.
J. F. MoDouold was fined f.<>o upon his
a p'.ttve where
plea of g»Ult v of
gamhllni? had been carrud on.
There arc four iiuttctmeuts against
Clanoey, who, as soon as he return# from
Portland, will he repaired to jtive IV*l
bond* In each case.
TAIK *BOT T UA*!US*.
Sheriff Cochrane was called mlo court
ru*ij»

and *«ked what be had done with t>»<«
gambling tools and implements coudemne«l
the day before.
"I br.rniH.l them, sor," fepiied the aheriff
in his richeet Ceitic, as he pointed ?oth«window through which could t* seen the
smoke arising from fcMt worth of tramblin( paraphernalia that was being immolated on the funeral pyre of justice.
"That'a right," #*id his honor with an
approving uod. The court then took o<va
upon
«ou to deliver the following ? ?
fambhn* and the necessity of iu being
auppreased fcv the city officials
??The r»?cv>ri« of the court at this term
A
SMtdaaltth that many of the aa
Soous in this city are really gambling
boi»e« w!,er»' ca-uVtiiit o.f :f».e \crv *vor»!
sort i« }>errnitt«si to be curried on, and
really mul' p#rt of tho bttsioe«s of tboae
saloons.
Tt>e »ao*t effective method of
deaiiuc aith such places ic for the Com
mon Council promptly to revoke th« iscenw» d every .=i.Us'U keeper who i<
shown by th%« re«-,>rd of this term to bavi
kept a gambling bouse !n his saloon, or u»
>**

\

#

theri*
When the proof is made
t»'«aiu and c!ea.* and coßtitutn, A* It ha*
fc-e-i by tfuiNAHtlot thi* Ipnti of court.
that the «*ltwa S» but (nctfcer nauie for
gambling den, it btvomes the U-«a2 duty
of ;he proper authorities. without further
deiay. tu every such nw to revoke ihe u
«v>u Iwu'e la thi* way an eflteetlvr
blow may N- given la the gambling carried
<sa !a tM eltr. tnd to no other w\u25a0> ran it
b«- rfVtmilj ek«rk«4. I «t«M, therv
fore, call the attention of the r«nBMB
Council of the etty to thi* matter, ud sag
ge*t that
ißVedlaftQ steps i* uun to revoke the lipase of ait »«\u25a0 U taloOD »«?]>
er* dR.t rvfu*- tbetn any
UcfiM in the fixture This course would strike at the root
of the evil ami do more to repre** cam
kliug la thi* rity thau anything ei?e that
eats be done
Jndgv Rurke
At the evening aessioa
?«K>k nervwD again to call tii* attention of
the t'ity Council to the utgvscy of remok
ins licensee ©f a'i mlooni in wh.'ch gamhi nc has been earned or.
bling

*

"

IKPK tlltl fOtt nut:

n\

.

by &?.*><? who
it Vlill be retaeratwred
h*m:d or real tho te»tia*ooy ia the W.r-kershaet tH.a?lhat two of the wttaewea, V-mw*
»
Sa>
i May >--nith. ->i Va \»eia
J
to iMTing accompanied
>44le Boutnera t-l K F Kadebansh t > the
*ce kept
b; .tWuadtr MeiM't-, a -* r ': <\u25a0\u25a0s oat of
Tir-'B*, ami rniataonl.v tsv« a a* *h-*\*
H* «?*\u25a0* hot;*-.
M.
i
!
aiv ??>
{
?<u '
x .»?! %
itittciv that he bad men Ra&ebaafa and
rr(
the
:»r^eth«».
ta
hi* fcoa*e
|>RKt-i
Mr
K*- rfcaKfh
afterwards
a
'onota*t««
a'iht.
and
the
«\>
4euee >?? xiy>-*o three witn*-**** tbeiob'
a»»i:s:ii : ti;« palpable ?prea-aae*
of pr;
;urr On Frrday tne gra:.-<l cry tttenwl
iadU-ti \u25a0t -» against U««- !iv-.t
itls gi'i? !"or
P* fiwtj*.*»'* lyt «!ervia« an mii<t!ar.i.t was
WH)B>i *.<r*iav:
:,«r th« mate
risa.-iC'-, Ine ??- '
wv?e i-roiig'».!

s

-

>

-

?

.

«»\u25a0
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CHrBO SOTICES.
1t become* iacarabeat on me u> doty
afcoat ooee erar month the statement
Uahariaa service a: Pythiaa hail. Fry e»
that I have *>l4 the Mttaghm Bar road,
Opem Ueese. at U a. ».
br the
aad the New Wtstsaiarter road to the V****,Be*. Ernest Smith. *-naoa
Sunday school
North era }*aeific,' said Mr. Eagea? CsmatHB.
field, to a reporter who called ayes him
Genoa M. E. Chareh-A. L. Koeaek*.
mintoSer, ftiaday school t!!p a Service*
yesterday a! b;» office in this city **f ueat*
P- ml at the Scandinavian M. E rharrh
raw the origin of the latest raaor to this
Filth, between Pike aad Pine. Ail are
effect U the fact that we hare bees mak- ,on
for.tally invited to attend.
ing some traffic arrangement* with the
Tim German Reformed Ch
Northern, aad that Mr. Charles T. Kiag. of ««««, Mar Pine. U. Oraedei,arch?Seventh
pastor. Dithe Northern Paeifie. ha* been at New vine
every Snadav at 11 a. as. and
sO?ay
*?
We*rmin*ter wgrkiag oa eoastraction
adbool at W a. a.
with u*. Qui traasaction* with the North- Ad Germans, cordially inrited.
era har?beea of tb? or!i nary feasißem
Scandinavian
Bapttst Ch arch-Fourth
Batata, aad are nth a* we expect to make street, between Piae and Olive. Rev K
with
an
Pacific
road*.
These Kelson, pastor. Preaching at 11 a®. and
people who dart the report* of our deal Tp. m. Young people * meettae Tnesdav
with the Northern probabjT forget the evening a! *>p. m. Prayer
every
well-kaowa fact that by it* charter the Thursday at 7:45 p. a
Northern Pacific Railroad Company ha*
Ptyraoalh Congregational Charch?Secno power to baiid. operate or purchase a e»d street, tetween spring and Seneca.
line, aad that it* operation# ma« Kev. H. t Bates, pastor.
Preaching
braaclai
he
beconfined aloae to it* own main r*>ad.
the pattor at 11 a as and 7 39 p.
Sunda'v
"Of coarse there U DO telling what might whoa! at 12:3#, young people a m.
meetiag «
happen.** added the seaator reeerauy. »> 30 p. ra. Praye- meeting on Tbarsdav
"I sappoee if the Norther Pacific offered evening at 7 30. rtraager* cordially welas enongh money we would MS out to come
them. It would be purely a busiaeat matTrinity Parish-Re r. George
Herbert
ter: but I repeat that durine three year* «*tson, rector. Cbim
h on third street,
the Northern ha* made ao offer to as, nor opposite
coarT
hoase Sunday before
haw we to them.
Lent. Sunday school. 10 a. m. The Holy
"I cap tell you something that xaay be of
at IMS a. m. Evensong at
interest to the people of -eattle. Paring
.SXChapel, Second and Blanchard streets
the
«everal weeks I have been inak Sunday school, 3p. a».
Divine semc*
Sag arrangements to raise money to begin
P m. Lent and Easter. A. D
the <x>astruct:oa of the Bellingham bay i Trinity
Church.
SeatUe.
T-, order of
W.
road frt>m Seattle north. and I hive ererr services: Ash Wednesdav,
11 a m other
reason to think that my negotiations wit week days excepting Saturdays!
at 4.50 p.
be saeceasfal.
Coasftraction wii! then be
sandays. 11:15 a ra. aad 730 p.m.;
Sis in Seattle inside of eight weeks.
Holy
March
Apnl
Commaaioa.
It*.
24
aad
"Many pe-->p.e have doubtieas wondered,
a. m.; other Sundays at 1105 x. ra ;
and many have inquired of me, whv wt 7at*
(the Annunciation, ll a. m.
alao
March
25.
didn t begin the construction of theroid (rood Friday,9,l2
aad 3; devotions from
from Seattle original:?-, iiuu-ad c! martins
12 an til 3). Easter Even, Saturday ; ho!y
ix.itb »tW!:*;cuowi at S«-w W.«;a;asbaptism, 4;SO p. m.. Infants baptised at an v
ter. The reasons are three. They are service.
Vint, A line frost New West mi ester t<> Eucharist, Easterm.; l>ay. 'April 21): EarlV
*a.
matins. with 2d celeWhatcom will be a paying institution in itself; second, the people of New W<'*:K;Dl- bration. 11:15 a. ta.; children's service, i p.
ra.
Confirmation
Clasaea?Children,
after
ter have subscribed to as a ea*h fub*idy of Friday
service. 4-36; ad nits, sunday evensi;jj,WO and a land subsidy
of #.i4,00§ ings, 6:30.
more and freedom from taxation for &.!
years; third, thit portion of the road is
Spiritualism?Service* Sunday at 11 a m.
much easier to construct, inasmuch as ia Masonic hall on Front street,near
James
there is a total elevation of but 140 street. All cordially invited.
feet between
BelHngham
bay
and
York,
Liberal Lectare?Dr.
the orator,
t'raser river.
The construction for the speaks at Opera House this eveaing at 7.30,
first 40 miles from Seattle presents many
"Modern Free Thought aad Free Thinkdifficulties, because right at the edge of oa
Prof. Meaitia. the elocutionist, will
the city we will hare to dig a 300CV-foot era.
recite aad siag. All are lavited.
tunnel through Lake Union hill at a coat
of
Origin of the Dog.
"When our 48 miles from Sew WestThe question of the origin of the dog
minster to Whatcom are finished, we will
be able to bond the road for 11,000.08 ha- recently been dheusaed bv Prof.
Nehring, who believes that *it has
This money could be used Inthe construction of the road from Seattle north; descended from several still-surviving
but I have peferred not to wait until those species of wolves and jackals. The
funds can be negotiated, which will be latter
animals can V* tamed, and
next fall; but 1 nave been arranging to
many attempts to domesticate wolves
borrow the money on other securities,
and, as I said before, I have every reason have been successfully made in recent
to believe 1 will succeed."
times. Herr Rouge has so completely
tamed a young wolf that it follow-,
MB. TTSDAI.K Hi." liOI'BTS.
him exactly as a dog might do.
"l do not place any reliance in the (statement that the Ouioa Pacific railroad will When Baby wu sick.
ran into Tacoma oTcr the track of the
Northern and probably into Seattle over
We gave her Castorto
tbe Puget Sound Shore," soid Mi. T. H.
Tyndaie. president of the Puget Sound
When she waa a Child,
Shore railroad yesterday.
"It i« true that
for abont four yean there have been efforts
She cried for Castoria.
to unify the interests of the two transcon.
tfceaial routes, one of these attempt*
When she became Miss,
being the Joint lease of the road of the
Oregon Railway A Navigation Company;
She clung to Castoria.
but they have never Iteen successful,
though the two roads are yet very friendly
When abe had Children,
towards each other.
".Even if there were anything to the
She gave them Castoria
statement about the Uniou Pacific lam
astonished that President Oakes should SEATTLE, LAKE SHORE & EASTERN
have made the announcement so publicly.
RAILWAY.
That is not his usual custom."
CHAN-.E or TIXK SCRCDt LJE.
Commencing Sunday, March 3d, IW,
??A
CHIKCB MILITANT."
trains will depart a* follows;

Mfii*e ms ars»n* in the
bright [.'» 4t aborr nisrs
Bat f»2«o» mnj. the a*bt of
Or nutei oI ifeaae who iare Mm;
Bm tnmk n»e alter darkness &de«
Tfc«i earth iy fro* hia vision.
He ma the bowew of Parasite.
A»I w&maAar of th Ktntaai
He leans* from aa#ei» as bis side
Cnttam'% aa-fafi&orr,
Aa4 oaks ajsoa tin-5= faee to far*.
rthU«>i br their *K»rr

i

.

SPECIMEN

-

m..

«

Suhiic

naKC's (treat fei«h prlea:.
Whew hearea bora taE-eie*
capture
The taagled «keias of
Aibl vea*e thcta into ra»t"J»»
Hears not tie wjiea o! hasaaa kind
Xor nooad of life and sao&og*
tfaperts o* the echMiaVhiHa,
Ko* nsoaa# of re«le* xymkad vet in tikiKt of kis »ia3
Cat
the throte and thunder
Wjabuaat hya» acd #oieaia chaat#,
aou lay# of lore tod voader.
Tho*, thooeh rv.en;;«r*>
mar csow
Tb<
of oar »»a*es.
I a racrtai spfctt 9y*tW«|w
Their barrier *ai ikteajw.
And with cejestJaJ recompense
Par harm and U>sa diurnal,
V «?!<!?» greater joy* than -Je»h affords
la
of th" eternal
To bliad old Miitoa'i r*y!esß orbs
A Kfbs iiriwit frirea.
And de«i Beethoven hears the hvmas
And harmonies of heaven'

fcaraMß^

The oddities of human nature <»ften present perplexing problems
to him who makes a study c*f them.
A man misses the ©no opportunity to make life a success by -beer incredulity in hi? own good
fortune

OFF* REP BY

Cen&Ut

Water-Front

P||C

the aaTe that only roils up once in the rawer of a lifetime passes,
the force of its onward movement Sorevwr lost to him whom it couht
hare Landed on a sire vantage point.
The thrifty and industrious housewife often misses a plendid
chance of cutting down family expenses by a lack of promptitude in
taking advantage of low prices on the very articles which, if bought
later, will cost just double what is now asked for them. Bna ALSO
MS«TS THE omnrstrv ir sap r*tsy« TO cau. AT THK
B*H Fa*?»«isco
STOKE FI EST. We wish to impress Hon all that the statement* made
in our advertising columns are true to the letter. Ourgoods have given
the utmost satisfaction to our jatrons in the past, and the large sales
made in the dull season en boUien us to claim that no other house in'
our line on the Picific coast has offered more liberal reductions on
gnods in all departments.
Certainly no competitor in Seattle has approached us in the cptendid variety offerevi, while
low values marketl on our good* are beyond competition. With St, Paul, we ask the
public to '-Provealt things." la tlus case proof can be furnished bjr
an tMME!>.'ATE tssnscnos of the following:
-

Property.

Pront Street Property.
SIOO
a

<

manufacturers.

II Night L>re*ses. laee-trimmi.Mi. for

25c. Full-Finishes! Hose for
.'iOe.

LadieV Black lisle-Thread

35c. Children's Ho*.', superior quality, for

The EM PRESS CORSET at s©c. i# the best rain® offer*! this maSee center window for display of Corsets and muslin underwear.

?on.

50c.
75c.

IIper vard, 54-in., Assarts Holies' Cloth for
75c. per yard, s*-in., Cotton-and-Wool Suiting for

STEAM NAVIGATION CO'S

nnn~

\u26661.50 per van!
20c. per

7.

25c.per yard White Hemstitched
kerchief* for

"

aKin*

75<\

\

iejc.
and Colored lk»rder

Hand-

Ladie»' Plain 1leaver Cloth Newmarket for
Flann*! Skirts, quilted bottom,

Ladies' Colored Cotton

I-adies Traveling Shawls, new

$8.50

\u26667 ladies'

Shawls,

Double-Plaid

style#,

$9.00
$6.75

for

all wool, for

Curs*« Kid Buttoned Shoes, upper toe 3nd
common-sense, for

s,*?.,v>

'

Ijidies'

*

$n Ladies' French Kid Hand-Turned Hhoew for
|fi Indies' French Kid Shoe-* for

-

$2.25

Eiiflist Steel Rails

?.*

"

/|

and $2 Ladies' Shoes, in odd lots, for

|||g:

Cheaper Building Lots.

75c.

nnn

8. BAXTER

Ladies' Stylish Spring Suits,

2QQ-

IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

.

Tbe«e Suit* have been made in our own dressmaking d«p*rtment,
and ar*- mad* so tout they can be altered to fit any sue. We draw
special attention to the fact nhat these handsome suits ar» actually
sold at the *atne price that was asked for the material alone before
making up. This we guarantee, and an inspection of the aoito will
convince ladies that our statement Is correct to the letter. Pleaee caU
and take the elevator to the fourth floor, where you can see
An Flegaat Black Hlk for

Acre Tracts.

evening dress in White Albatroes
Oriental trimmings, for

An eitremely handsome

*

A Dark Green Aii Wool

'*;th

A fine Kboodah. all wool, in heliotrope,

J

Business Chances.
I
tTJW* *hs^'i?te"r^.
$7,000"

BIDS

«

JbOiUUU

NOTTCETOCOPITRACTORS.

*

Bias

'*?

?

Notice to Contractors.

\u25a0"

»

*

(s<iwfcnJ£ (arum

?.

'

BOS

»

i».

*

«

:»

S&

rinanfial

-

for^^

with Persian panels, tor

ail wool, in heliotrope,

?80with Chenille triia-

A Black Albatross, with Oriental Panels, for

$26.

A Navy Blue ghoodab. all wool. Chenille trimmings, for

§f

1

Kle«raat Brwue All Wool
Irotiered trimming*. tor

1

;|j

.

|3o.

930.
JJJ,

A Green Ail Wool Bhoodah. Chenille trimmings, tor
An

? ,

India Twill with Velvet Km

border, tor
Handsome Half Mourning I>r«*s. with/gray striped

Magnificent Tan Cordorette,
Waist Trimming*. for

with Garnet

Silk hir-ocked

i'aoei and

SjI(WL

Styliab Invisible Plaid Walking Suit for

:

'^l

*<

*

?-

*>

.

trimmings,

A P.rown All Wool Bbuudah, Chenille trimmings, tor

*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

A harming Sboodsh,
icings, for
<

A Special Bargain.
I
CEITK.U XOTTII ,J,rriVSTjS 1
Olympia Property.

Bhoodah with Chenille

HI

$25.

A Superb Gray India Twill. All Wool, trimmed with gray telvrt.

?

'

Jg

|

OF OT7R?

>

v

i'^

BUM*. (ilTIIRIr: k 00.,

CO.

p

-3

Opening

Grranci

"

»

j

EXTRA BARGAINS for LADIES

FOB SALE.

,

M

.

«

....

$5.75
$2.50
$5.50
$4.50

-

?

k. m

$5.00

$16.00

Indies' Scotch Plain and Plaid Shawls, for

*?

-

$9.60

SIB.OO

$11) Indies' Otter Shawls for

-

-

16c. MM

59c.

122 Ladies' Snow slake Sl.awls, ail wool, for

$10.50

\

1

Houses and Lots.
_

\OO

12*C. \

111.50 Ladies' Striped Newmarket, IwH-sleeved. full front, for
|7.50

811

sl\\

yard Lcdiej' Suitings for

25c. per van! Ladies' Suitings for

-?

? %

*OC

Watered 6:lk* for

(fullassortment)

m

-

ft

12.50 per van! lilacli Brocade Velvet for

r>

?

f

The line* immediately fotlowing are extraordinary offering*, as wa
are closing them oi.t at nominal value? to escape carrying them ov«r
until next season.
i*X\ per yard. 54-in., All-Wool Mixed Suitings for

*

-

I

Special Bargains for Ladies.

Choice Building Lots.
$6,000~~k7

-

150.
35c.
15c.
20c.

Ho>* for

25c. Children'# Host;, extra value, for

$7,000~35u!?

Maison Doree,

j

Ladies' and Children's Hose.

Madison Street.

STEAMER

16c.
25e.
75c.

35c. Chemise, trimmed with lace, for

-

Sundav Excursion.

Isa

2ftc. Corse* Carers lor

Commercial Street.

tiismra

j

We oiw our en tire new line in Uus department at k»w 3rare*, and
are en aided to do m» through the punch -e of a vert heaw stock from

*

Second Street.

lug

'Si

Muslin Underwear.

>4O»UUU
S3O nnn

Absolutely Pure.

when the favorable crisis foe decisive action appears.
The future vft
have something better, something more clearly certain, be think*,and
*>

«

6
Win
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At H o'clock last evening tbe territorial
grand lury brought ia it* final report and
snbmloed it to the court, aa follow*
Burko, < Mrf
T'> ifts. 7%rtmnt
of the
r

TV contract for tbe axesTs tios of the
sew Ysaier ballding ixaa bees let to
M«»r» Fn«sii»t taiberf. Work is to be
completed within 30 day*. The work of
teannig densn the bu Siding has aireads begun. tbe oid shanties in the rear of the
?tie hariag bees demolished.

Cfcartai

,

Tbe Febniary term of tbe 41strict coart
for tbe Third Judicial district adjourned
last evening at # odocfc, after baring been
is aesaton 95 jndic'a! day*.
In thi» brief time a great amount of
ban]nest bad been
dispatched.
At tbe
opeuiu< of tbe term Judg»> Burke announced hi* intention of clearing tbe
over-crowded county Jail of tbe large
number of prisoner* confined there. if
possible, and be would do-.btless bare
succeeded in this bad ft aot been lor tbe
Wickersham trial, which consumed eight
day* of valuable tJaie.
Aa it i*. a raw
amouat of criminal business has beendlscounty
tail in now large
poted of. aod the
enough to hold comfortably
the residu* of
of prisoners left after ?h* convictions and
acquittals of tbe term*.
Judge Barkft leaves to-morrow for (firm
Via to preside a: the adjourned term of tbe
supreme court, end will return to Seattle
next Saturday and owriTeo*- district eonrt
a* ? a e»., to wind ap nniSoiahed b'.;*in>-iw
of tbe term.
Tb- following Monday U tbe time set
for con renin* district '-our* at WiuUcom
Itla D<jt yet t f»own whether Judge Kurkc
will p»«aidc at that session or not. Bia
resignation has already been forwarded to
Washingttm, and will be handed to President Harrison next Tueaday.
Whether :t
will be accepted at osce or not remains to
be seen, and agon that dapendft tbe bold
lag of court at Whatcom with Jidc* B-irke
upon the beach.
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laJteeywtw ten to iee, *fc* lenriariy
w*»k; oat the deptit o* i*r v-ar* thaxibi
«\u25a0*?«
ft «e»«wu gilt toward iix?* ? 4n£ga«
atarto®- She «a>
qaeeal? ia her kisiae**.
in her
ifynTVtl?i? BMXle*t la her claim*. aad
aiahty hi her »ac«it?.
Tw® «aafhter»
aadooe muther mowrxtm. bet witls
thmaieaftfaer* remnemhmA who caaaot
withhold a tribal to her rare aobiHty.
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at

aa early date.
Harms A. iHefctaan. who recently He Ha* Sot Sold Oit to tb*Northpurchased tie Eatnig property, at tbe corern Patifie.
ner el Front and Virion street*, will
Awtiy fcegia tbe comtracties of a brick
wdidtng at tbe war of tielf pram briek.
Messrs Bam» ft Mckmas wui aim build CwttrsctlM U Btfta from Bntti»tb<* propoaed iMtttmaJ two stones on to
**»? Kaport Aboat
UM CBIM
their present brick tbia *pring.
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froctoo the Brat story, and its
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will be s&Bfiy.
fW«Wf«teii»
ia exptebrf that coascrweos w-ffi begin
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Flaal Report of the Territorial

tnmtmnm* yestenfay morning spent a
teach fmaL They wwte arraigned at
the mortttttx mm/toa aod were fires ant!!
next Saturday to plead.
ll»y were kteased
nron ntrognizaa*** of Jobs A.
\u25a0toa*. R. at. ibaaaoo sad John Robissos,
in (Jm-kkb of*VS»eaeb
Tbe warrant fee
aneet «u
telegraphed to tbe sheriff of Snoboartah
cossty
yesterdwy B*ornjag. and be ««
*5 -TMiiorru.h. where be sow
Hw*, and btosght to Besttle is tbe evening. Hi* r*mdi wee* placed at «3«», and
as be «*aid ikk famish s turtle* at present,
be fM turned ortt to Et<» sheriff. wfco vU
aatborfri»d u» arwe?t bond* Whenever be
could famish them
It ia snderstood that a strong effon wiU
be Blade ft*the May tara of
to hare
tbeae case# transferred toy change of venae
toTaCCWftft
HV9MKL WaSTTS A 9(V T*IAI.
CoL J. C. Haioea yeaterdaj Csed and
argued afeotkm for a new trial is tbe eaae
of Ira Rommel, who wa» tried before
indge Jonet and coavlcted of aaaaslt
with
i?. ? to ec-mmii» robbery on one John
Mkfcalftoa
Eridenoe
«*o.
I«r.Hnmmel
tendin* to abow that
ws temp««siy laaane from «a««asire cigarefte
taofcfng at tbe time that be committed tbe
and labored nnder a rooatant fear
of being attar-ked, and, therefore, carried
a revolver waa eif
at tin? trifti.
the motion for a new trial wa* baaed on
these groaada.
Jnd gr. Bsrke took the
anocon coder adviaement nntli next Sat-
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Xew arrival of Men's I ndserwfsai. siik Bated, in a variety
bUstched >n niißd v-jlw*: and LUk> Thread.
va aitra, Unsliie of Ferry aw! do? 4 C*i >r* 1 Belbrggnne,
ha# jtjsl been reeved.
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